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THE OMATTA DAILY BE$ ! WEDNESDAY , MAY 23, 188b.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Advertisement * under this heart. 10 ccntaripr-

lln for ttmllrxt Insertion , ? cents for each sub-
noquent

-
insertions and tl.M ) n line per month.-

No
.

advertisement , taken for less than ai cents
for the nrat insertion. Seven words will bo
counted tothellne :

nnd must bo yam In advance. All advertlne-
tncnls

-
must bo handed In Iwforo 12:30: o'clock p.-

ra.
.

. . nnd under no circumstances will they fo

taken or discontinued liy telephone.
Parties advertising In these columns nnd hav-

ing
¬

the answers addressed In care of the Hoe.
trill please ask for a check to enable them ti
Ret their letters , as none will lie delivered except
on presentation of check. All answers to adver-
tisements

¬

should , bo enclosed In envelopen
All advertisements In these columns nre pub

Hhcd in both morning nnd evening editions ot
the Ileo , tlio circulation of which RRRrfgates
morn than 18.000 pnpem dallv, nnd trlves the ad-
vertl.sers

-

the benefit , not only of the rlty clrcu-
Intlon

-
of the lire , nut also ot Council HlulTs ,

J.lncoln ami other cities and other cities and
towns throughout this section of the country.

BRANCH
Advertising for these columns will beckon,

en the above conditions , nt the following bus-

iness
¬

houses , who are nnthortred agents for THE
IIEK special notices nnd will quotp the same
rated as can bo had at the main oinco.

JoTirTwriJELin'hannnclst , Bonth"TcntJ-

Streot. . .

HABE & iilV.: Stationers and Pt inters, 113
South ICth Street.
_

H. FAHNBWORTH , Pharmacist. 8115 Cuni-
Ing

-
. Street.

_
W 1.

at.
HUanr.8 , Pharmacist , Noith 10t-

hG KO. W. PAHH, Pharmacist, 1DOD St. Mary's-
Avenue. .

SITUATIONS WANTED.f-

TUATION

.

wanted by n married limn with-
out

¬

children as florist nnd gardener ; under-
utandH

-

propagating nnd grooving all kinds ot
plant* ; best of refcronco ; private place pr-

oS

-

fcrrtd , Addresj KCS, Ileo. 117-sJ: *

WANTED Situation by a yonnc man In a
or retail store. Have had no ex-

perience
¬

, but try me. , Can give coed references
as to my ability. Address W. < P. , 002 N. Kith
Ht.'clly. 124 Z3

" Situation by young man In a-
T > wholesale or retail drug store , 2 years

experience nnd good reference , uddross 1C 57,
Ileo ulllci- . IBP S3*

as first clnss baker, bread andSITUATION . 1C33. Ileoolllce. 705 S2-

TWANTEDN1AIE HELP-

.WANTEDGood

.

barber at 1110 Farnam st.
141 S3*

WANTED A young man of about 13 to wrap
; onq who has had experience

In dry goods store preferred. Apply between 8-

nnd 10 a. m. at Nebraska Clothing Co. 1332-

3ANTEOGood colored barber. 315 S. 12th.-
119S3

.
*

LAHOKEItS 125 tracklayers wanted imme ¬

Northwestern Labor Agency , : 13-

B. . loth st. , looms0nnd 7. 1J. & JL work. John
Bluldoon & Co. 110 27*

ACJENTS-'THo Matchless" Limiting Co. , 133
York , patentees aud inanu-

fncturcrn
-

of "Matchless" srlf-lluhtlncc gas burn¬

ers. Startling , useful , quick selling. Thousands
sold. Sample by uiallCOc. Special turnis offered.

111 22*_

WANTED State agent for "Peerless
- ." Address II. G. Mlllor. Uox-

C.TJ Wliiona. Minn. 134 27t

WANTED 5 traveling salesmen at 205 N.
, room S, up stairs , good pay. 135-21 *

W"ANTED A good salesman for our whole-
sale

¬

trado. Omaha Ink JIanfg. Co. ,
COOK S. 13th St. 10U-22 *

Man to assist In and out ot onico.-
T

.
Experience necessary. Man that can loan

employer J2.V) can secure J100 per month. Loan
secured. Cull or address 422 now Paxton block.

WANTI3D Two energetic men to soil goods ;
employment ; good Inducements.

431 S. 10th St. q 118923'-

TI WO good coatmakcrs and ono bushelmanJ wanted. Kuuuiro ot C. J. Swanstrom , Dead-
wood

-

, Dakota. DG7 30 *

WANTJED Ono shoemaker to do repairs
. Kino workman nnd of Hteady

* liablts. Nouu other need apply. Llddicott's
' Bhoa Store , lleatrlcc. Nob. DCS 22 *

WANTED Two Hrst-class men. J. V. Hoch ,

dairy north of Dent and Dumb Institute.

" CO railroad graders for the west ,
il ut Allbrlght's labor agency , 1130 Farna-

mB
"

01'b Am. Dlst. Tel. Co. , 1304 Douglas.-
U50

.

" ) A resident salesman for No-

TI
-

Jjraska , Kansas , Colorado , Michigan and
Indiana towns , who has time to show sainplo-
nnd solicit orders for our celebrated "Spanish-
I'anvtulu" nickel cigars , with ability ana largo
acquaintance , willing to work on commission
basis. 1'loaso present references , enclosing
fttaiiip for price-list , order blanks , etc. Vlrth-
.Dlcklo

.
& Co . Wholesale ClKiir." . Chicane. 7itl S3

to take the agency ( travel-
lug or local ) of our safes ; size 2Srl8xl8-

iuchc.s ; weight TiOOlbs ; retail prlco f.'fi ; other.-
fil.oi

.

In proportion. A rare chance aud poriua-
nont

-
bUHlncss. Those safes meet a demand

Haver before supplied by other safe companies ,
us w o nrt not governed by the Safe I'ool. Al-
plne

-
8afo Co. . Cincinnati. U._703.116 *

WANTKD Knccgotlo men nnd women evcry-
for n genteel mouey-inaklng busi-

ness.
¬

. SM weekly prollt guaranteed easier than
KO monthly otherwise. Kxperienco absolutely
uimeccsfiary. I'ennaucnt position and nxcluslvo
territory assured. $2 samples free. Write for
particular * . Address , witfi stamp , Merrill MTg
Co. . II. K) , Chicago._ 678J11 *

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
" Competent second girl ; small

T famllv ; references required. Apply to-
Mrs. . W. II. McCord , S. W. cor. 13th and Uounlas-

.G

.

IHIi wanted for general housework. H20S.
Uth st. '.

once , nurse plrl 14 to 10 years
TT old ; germau preferred. Jlrs. Hcyn. 4flJ 8.

Blth aye.

_
iai.-

ANTKD
.

W First-class drt'ssmaKcrs at 10-
1Ilnrniyst. . ICT-St

' : ! ) A peed woman cook at 1004 Dodge
' ut. , iiilvuto boardlnu ; house , coodwiiges-

paid. . 0H!
° MAN cook for Central City $35 , 1 for-

T > liroki'ii' J.W , pastry cook J30 , waitress
for , houRPkeoper on a ranch , no objec-
tion

¬
to child ot 10 or 12 ; good cook and laun-

dress lor biuull family in country tM , faro paid
for all : ! wultreKhos in bamo hotel J17.8 cirls for
Council lllulls and 20 girls for general house-
work

¬

In city. Mrs , llrcga. 9UK 818th. Ol 2Jt
ADY Agents MO a day. sure ; now rubber

undergarment. Mrs H. F. Little, Chicago ,
111. f34J17-

fANT15I

*

) German or American woman to-
T t rook , wash and Iron ; must bring good

referonco. Mrs. J. It. Harris. 1120 B30th. 5-

7"lyANTHUClmuibermald at 12 Douglas-

.7"ANTii

.

*
, : ) A girl for housework , must bo a-

it good cook. J. II. Uumont , Oil Turk u.vo.
743

_
ANTKD Vounc ; ladles who aroomployeil-

T i in the city unu boarding , to try the Nurrli
European Hebiaunuit. lo.st) and cheapest
ladles and Kcntlemen's restuurunt in the city ,

311 i UIJ 8n. 14th st. Opp. Paxton Hotel.
3-

7EMPLOYrV E T BUREAUS

CANADIAN F.mployment Ontce-Mnlo und fn
Bout to till pints if faro is ad-

vuncvd. . Uoferenre , Omaha National bank. Mrs
a. 15th. Tel. hSi. 7b53l4'-

blk

Men nnd boy.t out of work to call
at the City Intelligence olllce (OreightOD

) corner Kith und DoiiRiml sts. M-

7BOARDIrJO

ANTKD-Table boKrdf i , 318 N. 15th.
I > 160 22*

MISUI LLA EOUS WANTS-

.T

.

ADIIISaiiil gents with Kinall cspltnl for ole
J-Jgaut money making Uusliu-sj. 1W9 Fsrnaic-
St. . . room S3 , 140( Cl')

WANTKK Typewriter ; coed second Hem
cullgraph. Must be In good con

ditlon ami cheap. Address at ouce.st&tTng price
li .'. Ileo olllce , Council llluim. W 1

WANTED An active Interest In some pay
business ; m nifucturiui-

or jobbing pvoferrtd ; HO.aW to I1S.OW ). Addrtu-
K 61 , H.'e ol&co. 1IB2S *

WANTKD StvvluB lu private family solicit
cd. Ki SMylii st. 1J7-31 *

Dresnuiaklni : or plain bowing ii
T ) private families. Address UiaMatoutt

___ 1232 :: *

KT to borrow ll.UJO or ll.-X j for 3 year * n-

T1 H v r cent , per annum , on Imnrovci
Omaha property worth I2.6U ) . Aaare s K u]

Heeoince.
_ _

* If you have any land *, "lots , 01
1 1 houses and lota to cell or exchange fci

other property , call on me or write , 1 cnn fim-
oa|- a (justoiuer. C, C, Spot oed , 30iH B. ICtn-

6i5

WANTED-TO RENT.
One or two furnished rooms for

light housekeeping by pent wife and
traby ( state term * and conveniences. Address
KOCbco.
_

125-23

fOR RENTHOUSES.-

TJlOIl

.

HUNT 2 small honsn *. 2 and 9 rootrls , 8-
3JJ and IIP. 27th avennd Howard st. 139-glt

TOOK RUNT 12-room house : all modern conJ-
LJ

-

renloncos ; near High school. Tho'O. F.
Davis Co. 1212-

7FOll

_
llKNT-Ono 7-rooni honso on Both nve. ,

- north of Cumlng st. 1. L. Illack ,

room U30 1'axton block , cor , IGlh nnd Farnam nts.
113 S-

A

_ _
TEN-ROOM house with nil modern Im-
provements

¬

for rent ! situated at SAM Doug-
las

-

st. Inquire at 120T Douglas at. 103-38 *M

Foil HUNT n room honso centrally located !

for sale , modern Improvements ;

Hcnawa&Co. . lutlist. . opp. P. O. Bta S-

3FOll KENT 8 acres and * room house , fruit
out milUUngs cheap , llenawa&Co. ,

15th St. . opp. V. O. WO 23-

ITXHl

_
HUNT Cottage flve rooms 200 feet from

JL1 ParKnvo street car , corner 27th and How-
ard

¬

stfl. nmt $A) per mo in advance. A. 3. Hill-
ItlKS

-

, 101 3. Intll.
_

004-

TTloTt H15NT A liotiso wllh three rooms , J10 a
43 month , 103S South 18th. near 1'lcrce nt-

.TTtOIl

.

ItKNT To proper parties , will rent my
JH residence , furnished , from Juno 1st to-
Bcptcmbar Ist ; location , SMth nnd St. Mary's
aye? Warren 8wltscr) ,

_
b M-

T710II ItBNT Ono of 1511. Kdson's nno houses ,
J3 Knqulre 1R'3 DaveiHiort st. S'M 2-

TTOIl IlKNT For the summer a furnished
JL1 house in the best location In the city , prlco-
moderate. . Address , giving name and rofor-
ences.

-
. to 1' . O. lloxOOT.

_
B51

"171011 HKNT B-room house. Inquire J. F.
JD llarton , 2010 Capitol ovo._COO Slj

HOU81C for Hunt Ten rooms and barn , cen ¬

located. Inqnlro T. J. Heard. 1410
Douglas st. TBS S3

POll KENT Rlcgant 10 room house and &

cottngo 3 blocks from court house ,
cheap. Q. 15. Thompson , Shooloy block. 7(1-

7TjlOIl

(

11KNT A choice 0 room house.tcnced lot ,
JE (jas , city water, furnace , bath room , cistern ,
also largo well equipped barn, being 2T !3 Capitol
nvo. Inquire M house east of premises or rootu-
It Omaha Natl bank bid. 11. H. lloblson.

Cot

, n small store room and
good bain , wltll i acres of land , situated M

mile north of fort , S151U. Apply 317 S llth t.

"171O11 KENT A fine resldenco on Farnam st.
JJ 11. 0. Patterson, 318 8.16th st. W-

rpnN room house with yard , near Farnam and
JLs-ith st. , steam heat and all modern Im-
provements.

¬

. }0o per mouth. Cull 'Ml S. S4th st.-

"ITIOH

.

HKNT Klegant 10-room house , nil mod-
JU

-

ern improvements , ou car line. Inquire
MOS Douglas Ht. 070

SEVEN room honae , Jackson st. , 25.
, corner house. Jackson St. , 50.

10 room houso. No. 708 8.18th st.
7 room cottage , 22d and Howard sts.
Also other houHes , O. U. lliompson. Room 112 ,

Sneely block , 15th and Howard si. 3SS-

TTtOU IlKNT IVo largo cottages. 037 and 62-
9J ? . 17th avenue , now In course of construction ;

ready by Juno 1st next. John H. F. Lehmann.

171011 IlKNT Kino modern residence 6*)

JJ South 17th street , John H. T , Lehmann.
10-

0"JIlOIl HKNT An 8 room houso. with bath , ono
JL1 block from car line , t.10 per month. II. U.
Cole , room 0, Continental block. Ci3

cheap , house for rent or forSOMETHING for gale. Including Encyclo-
pedia

¬

IJritaunlca , new Stock piano and. other
iurnlturo. Otto liclndorlr , 623 Georgia avenue-

.TT'OHIIENT

.

2newll-room nouses , WO , by 3.
J? T. Peterson , so cor IDtli and Douglas. 74-

5EOHllENT A 7-room Hat. Inqulrn of Qeo.
, In the cigar utoro 1015 Howard st.

FOIl KENT 8-room houso. North Saunders
. Enquire of C. W. lleall & Co. , 3133.-

10th.
.

. 60-

3TO KENT KlRht-room Hat. front room suit-
able

-

for o 111 cos , with all modern conven-
iences.

¬

. OS 813th. 553-

TTIOll HENT AVhcn you wont to rent a house ,
JO store of oHlcc go to II. E. Colo. K-

OFOll

-

KENT A neat KO cottngo. Apply at
. C. F. Harrison , 418 S 15th st. B53

FOR RENT ROOMS FURNISHED.
HUNT Nicely furnished front room ;

southwest end llth St. viaduct ; gentlemen
only. 1)10) S. llth st.-

TTIOH

.

KENT Desirable furnished looms , 172-
1JJ Davenport. 1U-

OTTmilNISHKD nnd unfurnished rooms. 1003-
JU Douglas street. 133 33 *

IJ HONTroom , board it desired ; large , shady
yard ; elegant bummer quartern. 431 N ,

17th st- 03S-33 *

POHNISHED rooms $7 nnd 3. 800 B 2M st.
1000 2tt

SUITE newly furnished rooms and 1 single
, all modern conveniences , near 3 car

lines.board It Ocslred. 633 Georgia avu. | 3Uth St. ]
7C32U *

HKNT Newly furnished rooms for
gentlemen by the day , week or month.-

1'loa.sant
.

, well ventllattjii , free access. WJ
Howard , near Cozzons house , $3 and $10 per
montliL vn 23 ?

T71UIINISHKD room for one or two gentlemen ,
JO Leslie & Lasllo. 10th and Dodge stH. U5-

7TJ10R HENT Three olopant rooms , finely fur-
JL'

-

nlshcd. either en snlto or singly , line loca-
tion for a physician. KM North luth st. USe 34t

ONE nicely furnished front room , modern con
. 3100 Farnam. oU; 33t

ROOMS For Ilent A very desirable suite oj
rooms : also ono single roomlnpri-

vato family , with board ; all modern conven-
iences ; half block from two Btieut cur Hues ;

none but lint-class need apply. C3J Georgia ave ,

8. SUth st. V3-

3TOH HENT. Very pleasant front room with
Ju1 board for gentlemun and wife or two In-
dies.

¬

. 2701 Sowurd Bt-

.TpOU

.

RKNT Cheerful rooms with board In-
L- private family , first cla.ss location , refer

dices exchanged.6351leasaut st. near St. Mary' *

ave. b74 33-

trpWO nicely furnished east front rooms , bath
JL room , with board if desired , private

family , C14 8. Georgia avu. , very reasonable.-
DM

.
35 *

TmUHNlSHED rooms to rent. 1701 Capitol are
JJ lriJ35J

largo furnlshod rooms ; all
desired conveniences ; prtvato house , board

1 block from postolllce , ItllJand 1015 Capitol ave
B5I Sit

NICELY furnished rooms , bath , 70S N 10th.
833 24 *

171O11 HENT A nicely furnished front room
JJ sultablo for two gentlemen. Enquire at
2011 , St. Mary'aave. 411

rooms , IK ) S 30th , 020 J4*

HHNT Furnished rooms In pleasant lo-

cation ; al uiodoru conveniences. 3121 Sew-
ard Bt. 64'J 35t-

T710II HENT Furnished rooms , with or withJoutboard. . S53U Bt. Mary's avo.Graddy blk-

Nlt'ELV furnished room , cheap. 2110 Harnoy
85524*

JAHGE front-room , 1708 Douglas.
KM

171011 HKST Nicely furnished room , cliaap
M WJ 8. S3d at.
_

HKNT Large , well furnished room.wttlJJ board. Iteterenco required , liuiulro 1U1

Fanmrn st. UK 23 *

_
to rent , all modern improvements. 1701t Dodge t. 77-

5HIOll

_
HENT 1 furnished room.M ; 1 furnUhei

JL! room , * 8 ; 1 front room for BU office , 10.
Moser block , 1314 S. 13th at._7si aj

Oil HENT-2 tnrnUlied rooms suitable for-
eontlemen.

-

. Inquire Itoom C, 3d lloor , 13-

Douglas. . si j-

TTIOH HENT Ono elegant front room , furJJ ulBh l. all modern improvements , thre (

blocti west court lioune , halt block from cabli
Una. Also , muall room , K107 Douglas. lb"J

F"-OH RENT-TWO nicely furnished frou
room * , with or without board , modern con

v uleuc 3 , la aud ta per uiouth. UJ1 N. 18th B-
ton two car Unas. , )
_

OH BENT Furnished rooms , all inoden-
convonlercea. . PJ3 N 18th st. 7 5 22 *

SMALL room 'suitable tor g utlemun 1C
Btroef_ yf1-

710H HENT Furnlsned rooms mo rounle bll-
TT fr 1.ini1: RVH.nodV'fsiJ.Inl ''rB of 0 eo. H.
Davis. room. 65-

0Itooms furulshea aud unfur-
uuhoJ. . 1724Cfti >. are. KS '

. WtoeLSOpor weak. 0
60127;

TTIOH HRNT-Furnl hod room. 1708 Douglas.

TJ1QR RENT Furnished rooms ,

FOR RENT'-ROOma UNFURNISHED.I-

TIOII

.
HUNT 3 unfurnished rooms with twoJJ closets. 2 524 Ciimlng st. 109-24 ?

FOR RENT-STOttES AND OFFICES.-

TjlOR

.

RENT3torc5. N. K. cor. 10th and Har-
-v noy sts , 1 corner. 3 Inside and 1 bonomdnt ;
corner store , good collars and modern conveni-
ences.

¬

. J. Lowe. 1819 Famam st. 87022*

T710R RENT-nrlck store 410 S 10th st, bet.
JL1 Harney and Howard. B. Lohmann. 58-
2rpHK two comer storerooms In old city hallJbuilding. . 10th and Famam at *, for rent
cheap. Campbell & Harvey , 810 S , ICtU St. board
ofjrnde buljdlng. [ 48-

4T7IOR UENT-A store 20x50 , MO. Inquire. 613 S-
1

,
- ? I3tli. Peterson. J51-

II10R RENT Store room nnd cottage or3
JL1 rooms , good barn, etc. , with 4 acres land ,
situated K mlle north ot fort , { 15 Apply 317 S.
llth st. . CO-

OT INTONblocka 13th, corner qt Muson st. Six
J-J handnomo now store rooms with largo co-
llars

¬

underneath , finished with All modern im-
provements

¬

and conveniences. Rcnta moderate.
Apply to John Hamlln , 311 S. llth st, Omaha.

FOR lU'.NT-Storo mid basement , XH B. inth
. Mrs. M.Lango. 95-

3TfioR HENT-Hnlf of office at 312 S 10th sU
JL.1 chamber of Comuierco bid , Odcll Ilros. & Co.-

OOP.
.

.

OFFICE rooms , 602 S. 13th st.
830

FOR RENT Suite of olllco rooms , tlushmftn
, cor10th and Douglas. Nine room

house , cor. 17th and Dorcas , t-tO per month , In-
qulro

¬

w. M. Ilushman , 1311 Leavenwortli. 713-

"I710R RENT Hns'moss room now occupied as
JL1 my ofllco on 15th st. C. F. Harrison , 413 S 15th

500

FOR RENT MISCELANEOUS.

GATE CITY hall , 8. W. cor. 13th and Douglas ,
rent Friday or Saturday nights for B-

Olety
-

- purposes. Inqulro 1010 Dodgo. 77823 *

TOHAGE room to rent , 1113 Farnam st.-

E52
.
J3T-

TIOH HENT Good sale mid llvenrbarn , excel-Jlent location , rent reasonaDlc , Inquire ot C.
W. MoVicker , room 2 , Harkerblk. 1)75)

RENTAL AGENCIE-

S.GE.

.

. THOMPSON, Room 112 Sucoly block.
337-

"V YOU want your nouses rented place them
- with Uenawn & Co. , 15th , opposite postolllce.-

Ml
.

WANTED Houses to rent , and wo can rent
too. H. E. Cole , N. B. 15th and

Douglas. 6O!

1 1ST houses for rent with II. E. Cole , N. B-

.inth
.

and Douglas. LQt

GREGORY , F. L. . Rental agent , 809 8 Ifith
&G-

3PERSONAL.

st.

.

PEHSONAfAll kinds of carpenter work
order , door and window

ocreons made and hung. Wiu. Ilohon , !USi-
CaldwollBt. . " 13028*

A GENTLEMAN that Is often at Omaha nnd
Council Bluffs would like the acquaintance

ot some pleasant , agreeable and jolly young
lady ; object , fun nnd social amusement ; strict-
ly

¬

confidential. Address J. A. Arnold , P. O.
Omaha , Nob. - 133-23 *

)EHSONAL-No. 2 is tilted , etc. Alice.
107-34 *

TjlOK adoption , a girl baby 4 months' old , Call-I? 213iaid well St. . 891 23 *

"1DKIISONAL Private homo for ladles during
JL confinement , strictly confidential , infanta-
adopted. . Address K 43, Uco olllcc. 833 J1K-

"TDA1NLESS treatment of pile tumors , fistulas ,
-L rectal pockets , ulcers , etcc , without loss of
time or inconvenience at 317 N 18th bt. Dr. Kelso-

TJERSONAL - Go to the Norrls European lies-Jtaurant for your meals. Everything llrst-
class , at chop house prices. 311 ana 313 So. llth-
St. . , opp. 1'axton Hotel. JW-

7.LOST.

.

.

LOST Ladies' cold chain , near IBth and
. Iteturn to 172J Dodge and receive

rewurd. . 137-32

LOST A ladles portmonlao containing flftccu
dollars. Leave ItatlGOi Karnam-

st. . aud be rewarded. 12U 21-

1T OST Small shepherd dot,', sandy color , with
black nose. Uiiturn to 150" N. 19th St. . andget reward. 037-23 *

LOST 2 horses and colt , onomnro 9 years' old ,
color ; ono2 year old. bay mare ;

strayed from South Oinalm hotel. Nob. lender
return to South Omaha hotel nnd receive re-
ward.

¬

. 981 23 *

ffi20 nKWAltO Lost ; sorrel mare , weight000,0
'Pyears old , saddle marks , shod.-nliislo foot mi-
niler

-
h-addle , return to A. M. CroneUOth and Oak.

410 23 *

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS.7-
IOH

.

SALE Kino mare and colt. Bcuawa &
U Co. , loth St. . opp. P. 0. Ufll 23-

Oll SALE Top phaeton and harness. $45 ,
iso7Niath. mosu ;

A SIX year old horse , bugiry and harness for
sale or trade ; apply 1304- Douglas , II. Trostler

cigar shop. 004 SI *

T710K SALE Or will trade for Omaha real os-
JL

-
? tate a well-bred stallion , 1 safe family

mare and 1 extra good driving horse. Address
K. 48, IJce oltlce. CIS 25t

BALE A tow shares In a prosperous
building association in cnolco part ot the

city , no bonus rcnulred. Apply to V. L. lllumer ,
room IS , Ware building. 870 25-

TTlOn SALE Two ((2)) tubular steel boilers MrJ14 foot, with smoke stack , steam guagos ,
glass water guagos. etc. . all complete ; will still
cheap. Address Vred Krug , Drawer , Omaha ,
Neb. CO }

|7OH! SALE First-class billiard table. J. F.JJ Hammond , Itoom 017 , Paxton building.
888 23t

PANSY and Geranium Sale Pansles 25o a
; geraniums. fiOc , 75o and 31 n dozen

for ono weok. Henry lihroupfort , Ilorlst. I73i-
S. . llth st. 91925 *

EOIt SALE Cheap Good organ. Apply BO-J

20th st. TJ02-
3l' SALK and trade , the lease and f urnltura-

of n 11 room Hat , 2K blocks from Paxton
hotel ) rooms all rented and paying tra per
month above rent ; Inqulro at olllce of J. H
Mahler lluggy Co. , N. W. cor. 15th and Dodge.-

WW2
.

*

TTIOH SALK Ono large bay team of horsesJJ wagon ana harness. Inquire of Win. Blovon
& Co. , B. W. cor. Iflttmnd California st. 775-

TTIOIl SALE Choap.a now Stewart banjo.lady'uJj size. Address K.2J , Ilee , 7ll 23t-

T710U SALE The furniture , carpets , fixturesJJ and lease ot a pleasantly located , newly
furnished house , near horse and cable cars
house heated by steam , furniture , etc. , in use
less than ayeur ; must bo sold ut once. For par
ticulars apply to Hartman Ic Gibson , 1013 Fur-
non st. 4jf-

TTloll
)

SALE150.0UO uooa building brick , do-
JJ

-

llvored on cars , at Peru , Ne.b. , at a very low
price. H. M..Meurs. 31fim2j *

OU SALE-About 3,000 tons Ulue river Ice
Lanham k Abbott , Crete , Nebraska. E58J10-

T71011 SALE Borne first class 2a mortgage
JJ paper at a discount. C. 0, Spotwood , 305H S
10th. 645

MISCELLANEOUS.V-

TOT1CE

.

to real estate agents I hereby with
J-> draw nil my real ustato from the market it
Omaha and South Omaha , 3 , W. Kurel , 11024-

EN you have bargains In real estate cal
on J , F. Hammond , 67 Paxton building

b78 J
.I. H. Mahler Iluggy Co. . onn postofllce

have the llnest line of family carriage :
nnd phaetons over offered In Oinulm at price :

suited to the tlmos Their sales the past tlire
weeks demonstrate that Omaha people appaecl-
aUi their goods and prices. Depository n. w
corner 15th uud Dodge , Omahu , J , C. Swan, man
ager. va Si

MORTGAGE notes bought and gold. E. F
40.11arker block. 470J-

8TTHHR insurance , reliable companies. H. B
JU Cole , N. E. 15th and Douglas. 50-

7rpHE Omaha Financial Exchange , Room 15-

JU Darker block , southwest corner of Far
nam aud 1MU sta. v

Makes a specialty of short-time collateral am
real estate loaua ,

Money always ou hand In spma ot 1100 and up-
wards to any amount , to loan , on approved se-
curlty. .

Secured notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Clear real estate and rash to exchange foi

good tlnst or second mortgages.
made upon land contracts , stocks

bauds , trust deeda , first ornecoad mortgage tm-

curlty, without publicity , delav or red tape.
Financial business of uuy kind tranauctei

promptljquietlr jind fairly , lloora IS , Ilnrke
block , Corbett. Munttger. HA

Bhelton-Soth and'Dodtf * st n t-oaaT-"HB
family hotel , rixuns nn'l *> * at reasdn

able rates ; rnO-ruucei raqulroJ. Mrs. M Whit

TIIIIK banjo Vnuirfit as an art by Geo. F. Qeltan-
beck.

-
. 808 H"Jnay st-_183

[7IOH SAI.K-A top tmggy , nearly olum-
L} trad mft ) i o Rood slnglo harness , A. II.-

GoniBtock.
.

. 312 8. leth st. UQ '

you nave nnythlnrj to trade call on or aJ-IK dress ( I corjoJ. Sterns Jorff , Itoom 8, oppo-
Ito postonicp.y1 10-

7TrANTKlU[ riRood horne , bURgy and harness
W In exchange for South Omalm lots. ( loorge
. BteingdorlT ; room 6, opp postoiiico. 830-

A N D TY PEWR IT I H O-

.onlyprnctlral

.

, oxcluslvo shorthand fichool-
n thuvont. . v AH iU" grnduites are in good sit-
atlons

-
aud giving entire satisfaction. Students

an enter at anil time. No summer vacation.
end for clrqJU7j8 to Valentino's SUortlmmt In-
tltutc , Now j'nxton Uulldlng , Or.mlia Nob. 42020

STORAGE.-

rpKACKAQB

.

, storage , lowest rate*. W. M-
JL llushninn , 1311 lioavenwortlu_603-

A W. COWAN has rented a largo storoaeo
. . house , 208 , 210 and 212 Houth llth St. ,

vhoro ho Is prepared to take In all kinds of-

oodsfor ntorage at a reasonable rate ; n tiro-
) root building. 834 J 3 .

_
1LRAN stornRO for furniture , dtovos. iner-

W
-

chandlso , etc , Rufus 11. Clark , 3U-1KJ S 12th-
trcut. .

WANTED-TO BUY-

.ANTRDTo

.

buy about COOTcetof old fence
in good -order. J. W.'Knrol , 1413 William-

s.W

.

ANTKD Rood house aud lot In dostrablis
part of the city ; will ulvo first-class bar-

gain
¬

to anyone if suited. Qco. J. Stornsdorll ,

loom C , Frenzor bite. 818
_

ANTED Corner lot In Haiiioom placo. 15-

.A.

.
. Lcavcmvorth , room 1 , 1(17 Fanmm st.

* 332-

buy furniture of n house or flat cen¬WILTf located. Co-op. L. & L. Co, 205 N. 10t-

hCLAIRVOYANT. .

, the celebrated HunLNNA'AnPLANALll sclontillc rialmlst , well
known as having the laruest business ot any
ortuno-teller in America , J.iullcs only. Ki2l N-

.2tth
.

! st. 20th nud Siumdcrs cars pass the door.-
SW24

.

from California Jtadamo WintoraARRIVED trance clairvoyant and ostrolo-
Klst

-

; can bo consulted on all affairs of lifo or
death ; reunites the separated , causes luck nnd
speedy marriages , shows photoot future wlfo or-
msband , locates diseases and cures them by-
uassago and magnetic treatment , has the cole-
jratod

-
Hindoo charm for luck. All those in

trouble will do well to call on this gifted seerlss
gives you a correct written reading through

mall for t2.0U , Trtth lock of Imlr. The Madame
1ms taken parlors at 1CC3 Howard st. . 3d lloor.
Parlors 2 and 8. 482-23 *

DR. NANNIE V. Wnrron , clairvoyant. Med-
ical

¬

, business and test medium. Diagnosis
free. Female diseases a specialty. 119 N. 18th-
St. . . Rooms 2 & 3. Tel. M. B70

MONEY TO LOAN.-

TONRVTo

.

Loan By the undersigned , who
1YL has the only properly organized loan
agency in Omaha. Loans ot $10 to (100 made on
furniture, pianos , organs , horses , wagons , ma-
chinery

¬

, etc. , without removal. ro delays. All
business strictly conQdontlal. Loans BO made
that any part can bo paid at any time , each pay-
ment

¬

reducing the cost pro rata. Advances
raadoonQne watches and diamonds. Persons
should carefully consider who they are dealing
with , as many now concerns are dally comlnc
Into existence. Should you need money call and
fieemo. W. 11. Croft , room iWltUnelloulldlng.I-
Bth

.
and Hornev. 6T3

HUGH PKIH4Y loans money on horses , furnl.
aud other pnrsonal property or colla-

teral
¬

at reasonable rates ) all business strictly
confidential ; money on hand , no delay ; also
makes loans on city real estate. Office 424 nud
42"i , 4th lloor. Poxtou building , 101J2-

1TONEYrToVJan.

*

" . lowest rate ? . No delay
JiJL j. L. Rico Ic Co. . over Commercial Na-
tional

¬

bank M-
OC HOLES places more cans than anybod-

y.AK.

.

. RILKY- =Loans , 1510 Farnam , I am pre-
pared

-

to ntake largo or small loans on
business blocks , or residence property. Good
terms and prompt work. 601

MONKY
< o Loan I can" place good flrst-class

loans on short notice and at lowest
rates. I5. V, 3hplas , room 1 , IJarker block.

33(-

1TlffONEY J-.OANED at C. F. Heed * Co.'s Loan
JjJLOOlce. . qri firnltufef t lanes , horseg.AmsjoUB ,
persopalpropitoty oAhllnEimln , nnd all othorsar-
tlclosof

-
value without * removal. 319 S. 13tli.

All business strictly confidential. C71

LOANS made on good productive real estate ,
3 and li years time , optional pay-

ments
¬

and favorable terms and rates. Kimuall ,
Champ A: llyuii , U. S. Nnt'l Hank ll'ld. JlTOjB

IUKCHASE money mortgages bought.
Lasbury , 215 ti. lith St. , up-stulrs.

MONEY to loan on city and farm property.
N. Hicks , Iloom 40 , Worker bloclr.4-

TOJ6
.

T OAN8 made on Omaha city property by nJJ V. Sholes. room 1 Burkor blk. 6S8

MONEY to loan , casn on nanrt , no delay. J.
E. L. Squire. 1413 Farnam st. Pax-

ton
-

hotel building. li'-
TT OANSmadoon improved and unimproved
-i-J city property at lowest rates of interest ,

(special rates on large loans on iusldo property.-
Odell

.
Ilros. & Co. , 312 S. 10th St. 40S

MONEY to loan on city and farm property.
. Hammond , room 017 Paxton bld'g.

87'JjlB-

tLAUGE or small loans without delay by
, room 1 , Darker block. 3H-

.1flTONEY to loan on chattels. Room 31 , Cnani-
J.TX

-

ber of Commerce. 508 m2-

THO. . IIlEY-SWO.OOOto loan on city property
and improved farm land. Frenzor block

603

MONEY to loan on real estate , mortgages
and sold. Wallace , Crtilghtou blk.

287

MONEY to loan on chattels. Room 31 , Cham ¬

Commerce. 13. F. Hhixw' .
500 tn37

MONEY to loan on horses , turnituro and
personal property, or collateral.

Hates moderate. Business confidential. Olllco
8.V. . corner IBth and Uougla's Bts. Kntranco on-
15th st. The J'tUrbauk Investment Co , 2M

MONEY to loan on furniture , , wagons etc. ,
removal or on collateral security ,

lluslness strictly couudentlal. A. E. Green-
wood

¬
tc Co. , Room 1 , Cunningham block , cor.-

13th
.

and Jackson. 'J.t'in'Jl

0600 to 150,000 loans by Shales.-

TONEY

.

" to loan on improved real estate ; no
J--L commission charged. Leavltt Uuruham.
room 1 , Croighton block. 574

$500,000 to loon on city and farm leal estate.
tc llauonoy , room 500 , Paxton bile.

50-

QHOLES maces Improved city loans. 3S-

JHE. . COLK loans money on Improvwl city or
farm property , Iloom u Continental

block. 27-

0C OM E choice loans jvanteil by Sliolos. 06-

3to.oan on urnture , wagons ,
etc.vrltliouti'Dmoval( ; or on collateral securr-

y. . lluatuotis oduildentlal. 0 1) Jocobs,320 U IDtu
*

C HOLES , fLpj | ii ) 1 , Harkur block , for loans.

A. WOJD vfAN-JIoney to loan on real a
(Jt tate li si to suit. 220 South Utn st.

4-

r
t

- f 687

LOANS mada on real estate. Cash oa hand
. urfta over 220 8. 15th st. 672

MON BVIolcfin on chattel ! , without romova
Illingi tlnauclal business of all klnilit-

rniiBactocl jvitUout publicity : money advanced
on Jewelry , notes , etc. U will pay you to see us-
People's Flnoorlal Exchange , O. Ilotiscuren ,
mauuger , lt,6Ullarkerbrk, tnand Farnam Eb

(2500,000 To loan on Omaha city property at C

P percent, y.V.Day , S. K. cor. Kt. Hid-

.MONUV

.

tA'uiin on lunmuro. norses. wagons
. , or ou any approved security , Ixm-

rates. . J , W, nobbins. 101J Farnam. 6W-

QHOLIiS , Hoora 1 , IJarker Utock-

.J

.

OUNTZE Place loans by Sholes. W

MONEY to loan on (Irst-class real estate so
. Harris II. B. i L. Co. , 320 B. lltli-

street. .

n10 LOAN On real estate mortgage , 11.000 In
JL one sum or divided , n , E. Thompson , Room

112 , Bheely block , 15th nnd Howard ats. 1163

LOANS mads on real estate and mortgage !
. Lewis 8. Re d & Co., 1531 Farnam.6-

7tf
.

' I'ONEY to Loan. We have money on hand tc-

1"- loiuion Improved and vacant pionorty in
Omaha and b'outh Oinalia. OM aim see us

right Si Lasb.ury, 215 S, 14th st. , up-stalr ,

_ CI-

4TVflJNHY loaned on furniture, piano *) organs ,
jl-'ior' ,M.etc , >wratas. J. 5. wflkl nson *

TpOR low rate loans , Sholea. 39-

9Q1TY loans , Sholci , Room 1 , Darker block.

6 PER CENT money to loan , Patterson ft Kar-
card.

-
. 318 8 15th St. 705

MONEY to Loan O. F. Davis Co., real csti
loon agents , IMS Farnam gt. C8-

3QEE Shoka before getting a loan.-

TOTK3

.

bouphC. 0. U. Jacobs , 33) S. 15th st-

.U1LUINO

.

( loans. Bholos. 3S-

3SVKNDID rates on loans. Bholos. 333

BUILDING loans. Llnahan & Mahoney.
318

BUSINESS CHANCES. '
OH 8ArjE-A 3OOJ grocery stock In Hasti-
ngs.

-

. Neb , L. .Morrison , Hastings , Neb-

.moilSALK

.

Hrlckyard. Call on M.Hanson ,
L1 S5331'acinc st. 134 sa

SALE Drug store , established over 17
years , W.2SO, cash ; Just the costof fixtures ,

wner colng Into larger business ; partlesmean-
ug

-

business please address K 03 , IIco oPlco.
| 11437 *

[71011 SALE-Oroeery nnd meat market nndJ-
L1 ice cream parlor combined ; will sell cheap ;

iart cash , balance In trade. 1018 N. 10th st,
108-31 *

FOll SALE Job printing otTlco ! has been
only a few weeks ; lever Standard

ress IliJxlO ; outllt is worth $27ii ; will sell at a-
mrpnln ; n rare chance. Address J , M. Homier-
on.

-
. Grand Island , Neb. 101-30 *

n OOD restaurant. In nno location , with largo
VH 0 > tons ) ice house and good stable. Have a
good business and will sell cheap for cash ; will
lot object to trade. Address K. GO , Hen ofllco ,

3J33t

WANTED Allvo energetic young man fur
In n good paying established

nannfacturlng business with from 12.500 to
,"),UUO , reference exchanged , addrcs K M. this

onlco. 004 2J*

EOH SALE First-class short-order restau¬
, making n profit of $21)) n month , on-

Ima or cash. Good reasons for soiling. K. 50,
Ice olllco. U15 23-

tFOll SALE An established real estate , loan
insurance business paying J100 per

nolith. not. I'rlce. *1V) . Address J. A. Ifal-
dornian

-
, Mlcholsou Ulk , Grand Island , Nob.

912 22*

For Sale-Tlio only brickyard
in city of 12,000 inhabitants , making a net

annual prollt of over M.OOO ; will sell either part
or whole Interest to right party. Address S.
Grand Island , Ncb. > I . O. box SO. WO-

TTIOII SALE A banking business inn proml-
K

-

nent location with lease , fixtures , books ,
time-lock nnd good will , llox KS5 lice olltcc.

WANTED An active business man with $50
to take hold of a fast Kellingartlclu ,

Profits from $10 to J40 per day. Itoom 4. Crouuso
block , ! IDNllith , 250 J 4-

T7UHST class hotel for sale or exchange , n. 8.' Lilly , real estate dealers , llrokeu How , Nob.
213 J a-

K hnvo for sale a long tluio lease ot the best
T location for fancy retail business in the

city. Fcaron , Cole & Hobortson , 310 S. 15th st.-

SU
.

SALB A good paying business. Cigars ,
stationery toys , soda water fountain etc. .

In first-class location. Stock will Invoice about
J2SOO. Will take city real estate in nxchanco.
Enquire at Max Meyer A Co.'s. 391

FOR EXCHANCt.

FOll EXCHANGE A good brick Hvery stable
will accommodate 100 horses , fronting

ou two peed streets. In one of the best loeatloas-
In the city , worth 814000. 40 acres of finely Im-
proved

¬

land within ono mlle of a good Nebraska
town , worth 81200. 40 acres of good Improved
land within S miles of same town , worth * 1,0! 3.
3 good houses and 1 lots in n TCOd llVo Nebraska
town , worth 2500. Wanted In exchange good
city property. 13. A. Lcavenworth , 1417 Karnam
11 , Jloom 1. 105 33

GOOD Omaha or Council UlntTs property to
for farm Well adapted to Htock

raising , llcnson & Carmlchael. 1510 Farnam.
100 34

SEVEN hundred lots to trade for land , mor-
nr live stock , II. E. Cole ,

Itoom G. Contelncntal block. 102 31

WANTED. To exchange good horse nnd
for lots or land. Inqulro ( leorgo

. StearuhdorlT , room 0, Fronzler block. ! 34 S3

WHAT have you to trade for BO acres of land
in .lunean county , Wls , ,

8 miles from county seat. G. J. Stornadorlf.room-
C , opp Postolllce. 1C7

WANTED To exchange city lots without nny
' . situated within 0 miles of-

of state house , lloston , Mass , for good equities
on Omaha real estate. Address Lock llox 333 ,
giving description of property. 821 27-

TJ10H EXCHANGE Wo have a large list of-
4J houses and lots , farms , etc. , for exchange ;
when you have anything to exchange como and
sue us. II. E. Cole , room C , Coutiuuutnl bloc-

k.I

.

HAVE a fine farm In Hand county. Dak. , 3
miles from Iteo Heights. The sail never

snono on better land tliau this. What have you
to otror ? G. J. Sternsdorff , room 0, opp post ¬

olllce. 2ut

aJ.STEHNSuOHFF. roomO. opposite post-
land In Holt county ,

Neb. , to trade for Omaha property. Will assume
light lucumbraiice. SU-

5rriOK EXCHANGE or Sale Four line youiis
JO horses , for good mortgage paper, A. P-
.Tukoy

.
, 15th and Douglas sts. 001

THADE One D room house , ono 4 room
house , will trade both for house and lot

or good clear farm property. II.V. . Huntress ,
1417 Farnam , room 1. H7-

7OH KXCHANGE-Team , wagon and harness
for lot , South Omaha. W. L. Selby.152-

1Farnam st. 424

FOR EXCHANGE Nob. farm or two South
lots for spaiiof mares or mules. W.-

L.
.

. Selby , 1521 Farnam et. 90-

fAxl32 , corner 23d and Douglas sts , to trade for
U an eight to ten-room house nnd lot. Goo. J-
.Stcmsdorlf

.
room U. opposite 1' O. 33-

0EIGHTVrBO( ) acrus of land adjoining Lake
, Council niulfa , la. Tills tract

will make 400 beautiful lots and Is free from
encumbrance. What have you to olfer ? George
J. Sterasdorir , room 0 , opp I'. O. 107

EXCHANGE Vacant lota clear and en-
cumbered , for farms and Improved city

property ; see our list. II. E. Cole , room 0, Coil-
.tliiental

.
block. IliO !U

NEW S seated carriage nnd now slnglo top
to trade for long time real citato-

mortgage. . W. L. Selby 1521 Farnam st. wa-

IlICIC Wantcd-100,000 bricks In exchange
for good Inside Omaha property. 8. A-

.Bloman
.

, room i nnd SJ Hellman bldg. 02-

7rpHADES made in real estate and personal
Jproperty. . Bee exchange book. Co-op. U-
aud L. Co. 20j N. 10th st. M3

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

MIDLAND Guarantee and Trust Co.. 1505
street Complete abstracts fur-

Dlshed
-

, and titles to real eatata examined , par *

fected and guaranteed. Mo-

T3ENSON&CAHMICIIAKL furntsn complete
JJ and U ranteod abstracts ot title to any
realostntolnOnittha and Douglas county upon
short notice. The most compluto set ot abstract
books In ( ho city. No , 1519 Farnam st. CM-

A bstracts South Omaha Ud. Johnson &
-tiCo. . , agents South Omaha Laud Co. , have
the only complete set of abstract books in
South Omaha , Complete abstracts furnlshod-
on short notice. Omce opposite depot , South
Omaha. 59-

7REAL- ESTATE.-

TIUNKST

.

residence lots In city , Harney cor 25th-
JU and 2tUi! tts , also 20th near Nicholas , will
exchange for good clear property. Paul , WJ-
Farnam. . 42-

5ilTllAUGAlNFor cash only , tw fi-room
houses with lots 00x100 each , on 27th street ,

bet. Grant nnd Erskine , Price f2500. Not for
one , but both. Must lie sold by 2oth inst. Rent
for { 12.50 each. J.L. Rice & Co. uod 21-

Xa'HA' bargain for cash-Full lot In Oak
Hill addition , bet. 15th and Kith uts , pilcuS-

.ttO , worth double , J. L. Hlce Sc Co , MU S-

3TnOH SALK-Lot in Klrkwood on 17th cheap.
JO K 39 lioe office. a 13 S3 *

FOll SALE Or trade : 80 acres , Ilarlan coun
, Neb. , Imp.

100 acres , Holt Co , Neb. , imp.-
U30

.
acred , Knox Co, Neb , Imp.

100 acres. Grceley Co , Neb.
40 acres , adjoining Lake Manawa.
Lots In It. Si M. Park , South Omaha , clear ,
5 lota. Melroau Hill , encumbered , KM.
1 lot. Kountze Place , encumbered , $ I4W.
6 lots , Arnold Park , encumbered , * .! ,m
1 lot. Orchard Hill , encumbered. WOO.

(1 lot , Cuming at , cor. 31it , unuucuinbcred ,
, (
1 lot , Farnam st , bet. 33th and Ovth , unencum-

bered
¬

, *200.
1 acre , Salomon's add , encumbered , t-iiO ,
I'ltisU stockclgark. invoice J-I.IXIJ.
Span hort-ea , Imrneas und dollvury wasou ,
1 Hull's combination safe , nearly new.

. AUo busiuttos find residence Property In all
pavtKof the city , for gale or tr Ja for stWk ot-

gcoiU , ; oo.1 farm property or city prepay| ,

Jlcllmm block , Ouah'a , Neb.

WHY pay rent wnen you can buy A nice lt-
house on easy pavmc nts ? Oonslilorl-

CoOpftmtlvo Ijind A Lot Co. ; 0ii N. Itth at.
. 840

__
BIO TtAHOAIN FortMh only , two 8-room

houses with lots 30x100 each , on ZTth street ,
l et. Grant and Krsklno. Prlco 2wo. Not for
one , but both. Must bo sold by 23th ln.it Ilents
for 118.50 each. J. U Illco & Co.

171011 SALK-Two lot-s cor Wlrt and 18th sts. ,
JL' Kountzo place , for sale at a bargain. Odoll-
llros. . Sc Co. . 018 3 18th st 80-

5TIOH

_
SALE Kxchango or louse, best stock

JL? farm in Neb. , 3 miles from -Fremont ; cuM
1,000 tons of hay, splendid water , 2 houses , 3
barns, foncnd for cattle nnd hogs. Goo. R. (lib-' son ft Co. , Omaha. Thos. II. Gibson , Fremont.
_

753 11-

5T L. niCE & CO , Heal Batato. 03-

TJ10H SALK At less tnan cost : Nine nice ,
JJ neat cottnges.well tmllt , elegant low In-
elegant location , high and dry, and only short
tllstanen from llelt line depot In Walnut Hill ,
from $900 to tl100. U cash , balance (10 per
jnontn.-

Tliose
.

houses are being closed out regardless
ot cost and you cannot gat another such a bar-
gain

¬

In n huudred years. Call quick on D. V-
.Sholcs

.
, room 1 , llarkcr block._TO-

T "iTlllCE & CO. , Heal Estato. 693-

TJ10H SALK or nxcliango ; some first class Im-

JJ
-

proved South Omaha residence property,
will take n good liorso or horse aud buggy as-
llrst payment. E. A. Loavenworth , Itoom 1 ,
I417Fnrnamst. S8J

J.UIIICE & CO. , Heal Estate. CM-

T7HK SALE. Farms on longtime. CoOpera-
JJ

-
tlvo Land and Lot Co. , BUTi N , 10th St. PJ-

7I HAVE several choice. Inside , full lota , upon
whlcli I can build houses to suit purchasers

npon tliolr own selection of plans , and ou terms
to suit. This will pay to Investigate. 1) . V-

.Sholos
.

, room 1 , Darker block. 1S&

BIO 11 AHG AIN For cash only , two fi-room
with lots 30x11X1 onch , on 37th street,

bet. Grant and Ersklne. Price &260J. Not for
ono. but both. Must bo sold by 23th lint.-
Hollts

.
for 1S.0 each. J. L. Hico & Co. W3 S3

Notice to Contractors.I-
JIds

.

wllfbo received by the Hoard of Public
Lands and llulldlngs at any time before Satur-
day

¬

, May 10 , Ib88 , at 2 p. m. , for work and mate-
rial to complete kitchen and dining room for
Deaf nnd Dumb Institute , at Omaha , Nebraska ,
according to plans and specifications now on
file with XJommlsslcncr of Public Lands and
buildings , nnd also wltn F. M. Ellis , architect ,
Omaha , Nebraska. Contractor to bo paid on
monthly estimates 1th n reserve of 16 per cent.-

Ily
.

order of the Hoard of Public Lands and
Buildings , May 8, 1888. 0. L. LAWS-

.Secretary.
.

.

CHICAGO * D-

Jmaha ,

Council Bluffs

And CiiicajT-

h onlrroad to take for DcsMolnci , Martbaltoirn-
Cedar llnplds , Clinton , IHxon , Cblcara , Mllvrankeo-
iind nil points Kait. To the pooplaot Nobrmlta , Colo-
rado

¬

, . Utah , Idaho , Nevada. Oregon , Wn h-
Indian and Ciiilfornlu , It offara luporlor adrnntagos
not possible by nny other line.

Among a fan of the numerous points of superiority
eniorod bjr the patrons of this road between Omuui *

anil Cblrngo. are Us two trains day of DAV-
COACHK9.wlilch nre the Hneit that human art and
Ingenuity can croato. Hsl'ALACKHLKKriNO CAHH ,

wUlclinro tnoiiols ot ciomfortnnd olcganca. Iti 1'All-
IJOH

-

DKAW1NO BOOM AIIS , uniurph'sert hy Bny ,

nnd Its wldoly celebrated PALATIAL D1N1NO OAIlfi.
the equal of which cannot be found olievrhcro. At-

Conncll Bluffs , the trains of the Union I'ucltto naij.
way connect In union depot with those of the Chi-
cago St Northwestern liy. In Chicago the traln of
this line raako close connection wltb those of all
other Kastcrn lines.

For Detroit , Columbus , Indianapolis , Cincinnati-
.Nlaaam

.
Kails , Huffalo. I'lltsburir , Toronto , Montreal ,

Boston , Now York , 1'hlladelphla , ll.illlmore , Wash-
ington , and all points In the Ktist. Ask for tickets via
IU °

"NORTHWESTERN"-
If you wish the lien accommodation. All ticket
ntents soil tickets via tills lino. , _ , . , ,
ILHUUIIITT. K. P. .

Ucn'l Manager. Oon'l 1'nss'r Agent.
CHICAGO , ILLS.-

W.

.

. N. DABCOCK , Oen'l. Western AEcnl.
1) . E. I IMUAIT.1lrhot Apcnt.-

a.
.

. F. WESr. City I'nssenger Agent.
HOI Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb.

TUB

omml L1MO-

F

?

THE

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y' ,

The Best Route from Omaba and Council

THE EAST-
TWO T11A1N8 DAILY BKTWKKN OMAIJA AND

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Chlcngo , AND BIHivaukco ,

St. Paul , Minneapolis , Cedar Rapids ,
Itock Island , I'rceport, Hockford ,
Clinton, Dubuque , Davenport ,
Kl ln , Mndlson , .Tnncsvlllo ,
lltloll , Winonn , Lit C.rossc ,
And all other Important points Eait , Northos t nnd-

Southeast. .

For through tickets call on the ticket scent at U0-
1Karniun street. In IJarker Block , or at Union 1'acmc
Depot-

.I'lillmun'Blcopon
.

snd the flnoit Dltitna Care In lh
world nrc run on the main line of tlju Chicago , Mil
wnukue & at. i'aul llallwar. anil ororr utteuflon U
paid to passengers by courteous employes cf In*
C°

A1JKi.l Il , General Manseer.
J. F. TUCKKH. Aiilntsnt Ueneral Msnacer.-
A.

.
. V. IU CAlil'tt.NTEU , Uoncral t'uaienKer and

KO. if. ijfuAPFOIln , Assistant General
and Ticket Aitrnt.-

J
.

, T. Cl IlK , uancral Supcrlutanden-

t.llonl

.

Kstnto TrnnsfcrH.
Otto I.obeck and wlfu to Marlon B Coo , lot

18 blk I , WestCumliiBr, w d $ 600
Frank Murphy ( single ) to Surah J Trout ,

lota 20 and UT blk 1 AiuiKtrong's Ut add ,

2c 1
William J I'nrcol and wife to HLaarl-

lcli's
-

, lot 8 , Itagan's add , n o 1
Mary A Klllott ot ul to Nets O Ilrown , lot

OblklO , ShuirsSrt add. wd 1,050
John U'elunil nnd wife to aeorjjo V-

Wlttman , lot 11 blk 0 , Melrose Hill , w d 750
Anna II Savage and hiibband to 'J' K Dar¬

lington. 8 UUftof n iiOft lut n 10 and U-

blk 10. Patrick's 2d add , w d. , 1-

Ilyrou Heed etui to Martin Ilautzlngor , o-

is lot 12 blkB , Campbell's add , w il 27-
5I'rodcrl'jk Drexel and wlfo to Frederick

I'eterson , w ! i lot 1 blk 'J , Drcxul't ) nub ,
, . 40-

0ilyrou U Hoed ct ul to A L Heed , lot U blK
, Campbell's add , w d l.OX )

Harris U Ileod ( single ) to II H ICilst , n-

ft lots 10 and H blk 19, Wllcox'u 2d udd ,

wd 760
Charles llahlivln to IIII Iliildwln , nid-iajttlotblkB:) , Klkhorn , wd , $ 225
Jacob U Denl&B ami wlfo to William H An-

derson
¬

, lotl U and 13, blk 1 , Denlsg's add ,
wd 1,200-

B 8 Curtis ot alto H U Clark fltal. lotr 1

and 10 , blk 1.1 , llellevuo. w d 1,8-
3JaiutH O MogRuth and wile to O II-

Iluveus , lots ] u iind 11 , Wlndtor place
wd. . . . . . . . I 7,760

Thomas llronnan ut al to Maiicm rosters ,
lots H , 15 aud 10 , blk 1 , IJnmnun placu ,

wd. . . . . . .
.. . . . . . . . . flCOO

Nathan Shclton tit al to A 8 filoman , lot
lli , blkU.Jeroma park , wd 8,500-

B A Slomun and wlfu to A 1' Hopkins , lot
U , blkl), Jerome park, wd < ,60-

0Sovont een transfers , aggrenatiug $. .7,37-

8Itiilltliui; rorinlts.
Yesterday the following permits were Is-

sued
¬

by the superintendent of buildings i

Western casket company , throe-story
brick factory and boiler room , Twenty'-
nlntli and Jloyd 111,000

Henry HofmuUter , tv.-o-atory frauio store
and Hats. Hickory and I'.lghth lrx

John Kiiuo , two-story frarau and Hals ,

Ulglitli and Pierce . 1,80-
0JosUli Koiit. iinprovciuunta , Twelfth near

Dorcas , . . . . . t IM
George A. Hoaglund , brick basement te-

stable , Howaid uud Bixteeutti WO-

B. . P. Torill , one story frame dwelling ,
Uurdettu street . . . ISO

Qborco lUmlerson , colUce , SMI liecatur 20-
0Jdmes OavU , cottaue , 'J'lv.enty-lllth uud-

Uecatur . . . . . . , , 1.000
Andrew Hansen , rottsge , Twentysecond-

iie rLeavenwortb. , 600

Tea permits , gro atlue . . , 117.400

SMITH
The Magnetic Physician

Has removed his office from Grne-
ttigjllock

-
to lloom314anil31G

Paxton Block,
In order to secure bettor accommodation ;) for

Ms many patrons. Dr. Smith has moved his of-
fice

¬

to rooms 313 nnd :itr , rax toll block , or r
Max Moycr & Ilros' jewelry store. Dr. Hmltli
comes among us bearing testimonials from
soinu of the leading physicians of this country ,
nnd his microns In curing chronic disease * Is un-
pnralollr din the healing art. Ills patrons nra
among the prominent cltlzoni of umalm and
surrounding country , and they all Rucaklu tlio-
hlRlio.it terms of hit professional sKillnna the
kind and gentlemanly mnunor in which they
are treated. It la becoming goutrnlly known
that Dr. Smith Rives an honest opinion In every
Instance nnd hundred of people sulTerlng from
Incurable diseases are advised to keen tliolr
money and not spend It upon doctors wlio cnn
do them no good. There Is no denying the fact
that Dr. Smith ctires more cnsos of chronta and
long ItiiReilng diseases , throuith his wonderful
iniiirncllo power , tlmu by nny other known
method of treatment. Writing ot the qunllflca-
tlons

-

of Dr. Smith nn emlnvt professor says ,
"Hols the best prescrlbcr of medicine and poa-

carry out nny medical enterprise In w lilcJi lie is-
engaged. . 1 regret that ho over Irf t the state , as-
vro cnn 111 nITord to lose such men. "

Another old professor In onn ot the leading
colleges In St. Louis , cays : " 1 hnvo boon person-
ally

¬

nnd professionally acquainted with Dr.
Smith for upwards of sixteen years during
which time 1 never heard n word spoken aualnst-
cither. . My own know lodge of Dr. Smith Is that
of a professional gentleman , of the llnest char-
acter

¬

and reputation , lie Is unquestionably the
peer of nny practitioner In America. 1 take
great pleasure In recommending liltu to all our
friends and confrecs. "
nlr. Smith will continue to heel the sick free of
charge every mornlim from 10 to 11 o'clock all of
this week , at Max Jleyer * Ibros' Muslo Hall ,
Illsodlrols on the lloor directly above Muslo
Hall , and will bo open to the public from 0 om.
till r p.m. , except Suudnva. The doctor treats
nil-forms of chronic diseases nnd will cure seven
out of ton cnsos that have been pronounced In-

curablo.
-

. All loiters of Inquiry must contain
postage-

.A

.

Concontratocl Liquid Extract of
MALT and HOPa

Aids Digestion ,

Cures Dyspepsia ,

Strengthens the System,

Restores Sound , Refreshing
Sleep.

Priceless to Nursing Mothers.-

RcconnncBuei

.

liy Eminent Physicians ,

For Sale by all Druggists and Rich-
ardson

¬

Drug Co , , Wholesale Drug ¬

gists.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THI OtOOJUPHYOF TH COUKTRV WIU
OBTAIN MUCH INFORMATION WOM A ITUDV Or THII MAP Of THI

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLfiHD & PACIFIC R'Y-

IU
'

main lines and bronchos include CHIC ADO.
FEOIIIA. MOLHTE. BOOK ISLAND. DAVEN-
PORT.

¬

. DES MOnE8. COUNCIL BLUFFS. HUB-
OATINE.

-
. KANSAS CITS' . BT. JOSEPH.'LEA-

VEirwonni.
-

. ATomsoir. CEDAB RAPIDB.
WATERLOO , MHTNEAPOLI8 , and BT. FAUX*
and ficoros of. intermediate cities. Choice ot
routes to and from the Pacific Coast. All trans-
fers

¬
In Union dopoto. Test trrdnu of Fine Day

Ooacheo. ologont DlnJne C ra , masnlflcent Full*

man Folaco Dloeppro. and (between Chicago , BtJ-
oBopb. . Atchleon and Knnenn City ) Reclining
Chair Cora, Beats Froo. to holders of through
flret-cloas tickets.
Chicago , Kansas & Nebraska R'y-

"Great Rook ( aland Routo."
Extends West and Southwest from Kansas City
andBt. Joseph to HELSQN. HORTON , . BELIZE-
.VmLE

.
, TOPEgA. HEUTNOrON , WICHITA,

JIUTUUIKSON , CALDWELIand all points la
KANSAS AND SOUTHERN NEBRASKA

and beyond. Bntlra passenger equipment of th-
colabratod Pullman manufacture. All softly op *

pliancea and modem Improvements. ,

The Famous Albert Loa Route
Is the favorite between Chicago , Hock Island ,
Atchleon , Kanaas City and Minneapolis andBt.-
Paul.

.
. Its Watertown branch traverses the gro&-

t"WHEAT AMD DAIRY BKLT"-
of Korthsrn Iowa , Bouthweitem Minnesota, and
East Central Dakota to Wotortown , Spirit'' J akO-
iClous Falls and many other towns and cities.

The Bhort I.tno via Oenoca end Kankokos offers
Superior facilities to travel to and from Indian-

B polls , Cincinnati and other Southern points.
For Tickets , Mapu , Folders , or deelred informa-

tion
¬

, apply at any Coupon Ticket Olllce or addrees-
E. . ST. JOHN , K. A. HOLDROOK ,

Qen'l Alanausr. Oon'l Tkt. ft Pass. Ajft.
CTTTCAOX-

XS , K , FELTOH & CO , ,

And Manufacturers' Amenta for '

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES.-

Of

.

all descriptions.
Hydraulic Engines , Surveys ( De-

tail
-

Plans and Specifications.
Furnished on Short Notice.

Correspondence Solicited.
Office Straus's' Building , Fourlli Floor ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA ,

Unforniontcd ant ] not
intoricntlng. Acts like

a charm in nil cnscs of Dlar-
rhcca

-

end Dysentery and 1-

1Btornach and bowel troubles.
Grateful alike to women , chil-
dren

¬

and convalescents. Givca-
n delicious flavor to icovator ,
lemonade or eodawalbr.-

Iraportod
.

nnd bottled by-
MIIIAI.OVITCH , FI.KTCHKII & Co.
Cincinnati , 0. Forealobytb-

ofiillowliitf clouluni , Illcliurdion Druic Co..Illakq ,
HrucoA ( > . , ArtlrrA Heller , OlaiUtouo Ilcol. i-Co. ,
Frank IHillune & Co. , U. It.Oruttu. uuil all wlioe! ala
ttiid rutall druggliu , liquor dtoluri aad wine uer-
eluU

-
urerrwlmro.

ontr out la Ui world Ktiii-
ITlMMa --- JTa-

iiillu.Puwirlal , p i

T
v&iftt roil

On. HCnliE. Uiyiuioa. ID1 VABAUI AVfc.

FOR MEN ONLY Af2
roaubcodntrroueneu

-
,

weakneaj. unnatuial IOM* . luk of atruoctb.-
vlitor

.
or dbvelopmeot , cauud br lodlicr lWa-

'Ikmik'uBJDioAii'co. . , ,' jr"r


